Mini Open Day
www.nottingham.ac.uk/go/miniopendays

Wednesday 25 October 2017
9.30am – 3.30pm

We will be delighted to welcome you to University Park Campus between 9.30am and 3.30pm.

We recommend that you check the times of any subject-specific activities you may be interested in, and plan your day with general activities fitting around them. Subject activities and times are listed on the Subject Availability information sheet, available at the registration desks. **Tickets are not required for subject activities.**

**IMPORTANT NOTE:** Tickets are required for all general activities and are limited (marked with an asterisk * below). **Please collect tickets on the day from the ticket desks in the Great Hall, Trent Building.**

When you arrive, please make your way to the Great Hall in the Trent Building to register (no. 11 on the campus map).

**General activities**

**10am, 11am, 12noon, 1pm, 2.15pm**

**Welcome Presentation***
Find out what the University of Nottingham has to offer you, and watch a short film showing the accommodation available at Nottingham, followed by an opportunity for questions.
*Duration: 25 minutes approx.*
*Venue: Senate Chamber, Trent Building.*

**9.45am, 11am, 12.15pm, 1.30pm, 2.30pm**

**Campus Tour***
Join our current students on a guided tour of University Park, including one of our catered halls of residence.
*Venue: Depart from the Great Hall, Trent Building.*

**10.45am, 1.45pm**

**City Bus Tour***
Take in the cultural hot spots, leisure and sporting facilities, retail outlets and historic sites that make Nottingham such a popular destination.
*Duration: 75 minutes approx.*
*Venue: Meet at East Drive Bus Bay next to Portland Building.*

**10.30am-3.30pm**

**City Tour (360° Virtual Reality Cube)**
No time for a bus tour? Step into our virtual reality cube and take a 3 minute 360° tour of the city.
*Venue: C26, Portland Building*

**10.45am, 1.45pm**

**David Ross Sports Village tour***
See our amazing new sports centre and find out more about all the facilities offered.
*Duration: 60 minutes (including walking time)*
*Venue: Depart from the Great Hall, Trent Building*

**Various – see options below:**

**Self-catered accommodation viewings***
Visit our self-catered accommodation sites. Tours to Broadgate Park will require a short walk (15 mins); St Peter’s Court and Raleigh Park will be a short bus journey (15 mins).
*Duration: 60 minutes approx.*
*Venue: Depart from the Great Hall, Trent Building*

**9.45am, 12.15, 2.30pm**

- Broadgate Park – view their show studio flat.

**11am**

- Raleigh Park – view standard and standard plus room types.

**1.30pm**

- St Peter’s Court – view an ensuite room, plus kitchen / lounge area.
10.30am, 12.30pm  
**Student Finance***
Information and advice on general student finance, bursaries and the support on offer from the University of Nottingham.  
*Duration: 15 minutes approx.*
*Venue: Senate Chamber, Trent Building.*

10.30am, 11.30am, 12.30pm, 1.30pm, 3.00pm  
**Student Life Presentation***
Find out more about what it's like to be a student at the University of Nottingham  
*Duration: 20 minutes approx.*
*Venue: C11 Portland Building.*

### Accommodation

There will be an opportunity for you to view a catered hall of residence on University Park Campus as part of the campus tour. Further details will be available when you register.

Self-catered accommodation at Broadgate Park, St. Peter's Court and Raleigh Park will be open for viewing between 9.30am and 3.30pm should you wish to make your own visit at a time that suits you, rather than as part of our organised tour.

To find out more information on the different types of accommodation available please visit the accommodation website [www.nottingham.ac.uk/accommodation](http://www.nottingham.ac.uk/accommodation)

### Subject-specific activities and visits to academic departments

Subject-specific activities are listed on the Subject Availability information sheet. Where there is no activity listed, academic members of staff may be available to chat to on the day, subject to availability. Please enquire at registration when you arrive.

### Transport

Regular buses will be running between University Park, Jubilee and Sutton Bonington campuses. Please, check the subject activities programme for more details.

### Catering

There are a variety of catering outlets located on University Park Campus offering a range of refreshments:

**Portland Building** (no. 15 on map)

- Juice Bar, C floor, open 8.30am-3.45pm, providing hot drinks, cold beverages and sandwiches.
- Food Court, E Floor, open 11.30am–4pm, providing a range of food and refreshments, including Starbucks, Mann’s Chinese, Chicken Joe’s and other hot food options.
- 56@Portland, B Floor, open 8.30am-5pm, providing a selection of food including baguettes and burgers.
- Mooch, A Floor, open 11am-midnight, with a bar and burgers available.
- Portland Coffee Co. B Floor, 8.30am – 8.30pm

**Trent Building** (no. 11 on map)

Trent Café, lower ground floor, open 8am-4pm., serving a range of hot and cold food, snacks and beverages

**Coates Café** (number 27 on the map)

Open 8.30am-4pm, serving a selection of hot and cold food and beverages.

There are a number of cafes situated within other buildings on campus. Please ask a member of staff for more details.